
The ability of porous styren~ivinylbeurene polymers to adsorb aromatic 
compounds from aqueous solutions decmases on prolonged use in aqueous media, the 
decrease being r&ted to shrinkage of the resin. The capacity can be restored by 
treatment witb aqueous ethanol. The resins are unsuitable for difficult separations in 
aqueous ehrents but are useful for the concentration of solutes from aqueous solutions 
and for separations of organic solutes into groups. Aromatic acids, phenolic aldehydes 
and phenols arc retained in 5 mM sulphuric acid while carbohydrates pass into the 
effluent. The aromatic compounds are separated in groups of increasing acid 
strength by displacement with Tris, sodinm carbonate buffers and sodium hydroxide. 
Complications occur when the aromatic acids or aldehydes are strongly hydrophobic. 

Adsorption on non-polar cross-linked polymers such as macroporous styrene- 
divinylbenzene resins (e-g_, Amberlite XAD-2) has been employed for the concentra- 
tion and group seearationr-4 of small amounts of organic solutes in water and 
aqueous solutions. The coarse resin particles are designed for industrial applications. 
Even with crushed particles, sorption equilibrium is established very slowly. The 
distribution coefficients are not reproducible and the resins are unsuitable for 
chromatographic separations of solutes with similar structuress. 

Resins of this type have now hecome available as fine beads, but their 
utilimtion in practical analyses has been little exploreds_ We report here on their 
application to the group separation of organic compounds in aqueous media. 

Jacketed columns we= packed with Hitachi gel 3011 (12 f 5 pm) soaked for 
4 days in methanol, tibkh was then replaced with ethanol (93 XI w/w)_ The column 
was G.&xi by slurry packing in 50% aqueous ethanol at 50 “C. Unless stated other- 
wise, this temperature was maintained throughout. The column was then conditioneci 
by passing 5 IQM sulphuric acid through the column at the &w-rate to be used in 



s&squat experiments_ AmberIite M-2 was crushed and sieved to obtain a pzrticle 
size of O.iOGO.12 nun. The resin was then treated in the same manner as the Hitachi gel. 

Xhe aromatic solutes in the eBiuents were recorded by continuous measuz- 
ment of the absorbance at 254 nm. The breakthrough capacity was arbitrariIy chosen 
as the efkent vohune at the Ecoment when the effluent concentration, C, was equal 
to 1 oA of the tiuent couceutration C,. The effluent voIume was cakufated in bed 
volumes, the bed volume being determined after the first experiment in each series. 
No correction was 2ppkd for the compression of the resiu bed after prolonged use 
of the colntnn or for the swelling during treatment with aqueous ethanol. 

In the group separations 2 piece of Teflon tubing which served as au injection 
loop was f&xi (0.35 ml) with the sample solution, which was then swept into the 
cohuun with the elueut. Both added and separated amounts of aromatic cornpounds 
were de&-mined spectrophotometricahy at the wavefen_gth of maximum absorption_ 
The amounts added were determined in the eluents used in the group separation_ 
The pH was increased to 7.5 in the solutions containing carboxyk acids, while the 
soWions containing phenolic compounds were acidified to pH 4.5 before anaIysis. 

The Tris buffer of pH 6.5 used for eIution of carbo~hc acids contained 
6.0 g-l-’ of 2-amiuo-2-hydroxymethyl-1,3-propanediol and 2.95 g-l-’ acetic acid. 
A cdxmate btier of pH 10.0 containing 1.&S g-1-l of sodium hydrogen carbonate 
and I-65 g-1-l sodium carbonate was employed for the elution of phenolic aldehydes. 
In sorue expcrimeuts a carbonate bufTer of pH 9.5 was used (3.0 g-l-’ of sodium 
hydro,q carbonate and 1.0 g-1-l sodium carbonate). The eluents were boiled con- 
tiuuo~usly before being introduced into the coluruu_ 

RESUL-IS AND DISCUSSION 

A study of the elution curves for aromatic compounds in aqueous media on 
a column packed with the Hitachi gel showed that the results were k-reproducible 
and that the e!Ecieucy decreased on prolonged use of the column. The column was 
therefore emptied and re-packed after conditioning the resin in 93% ethanol for 
24 h. The r+pa&ed column was reconationcd with 5 mM sulphuric acid (40 cohunn 
volumes), which led to a 5% decrease iu height. 

Breakthrough curves for beuzyl alcohol in 5 mM suIphutic acid were then 
recorded several time5 over a period of 19 days_ The curves were ~mmetric with 
a steep rise in concentration after the breakthrough point but with slow saturation of 
the resiu (Fig. 1). This type of curve is typical for systcuis with corivex sorption 
isotherms. Between the experiments 5 m&f sulphuric acid was pumped continuously 
through the cohunn. The width of the breakthrough cnrves increase d with time and 
the breakthrough capacity for benzyl alcohol decreased by approximately 25 % after 
I9 days. During the whole period (starting before the reconditioning with suIphuric 
acid) the height of the resin bed decreased by 11%. 

The cohrruu was then emptied and the resin was slur&d repeatedly iu 93% 
ethauol for 24 h. The resiu was fZtered off, tirried in 50% ettauot and transferred 
quantitativeIy back into the cohmru, The column was a-gain conditioned with 40 
cohunn volumes of 5 nGi4 sulphuric acid. The breakthrough me for benzyl akohol 
recorded inmediately after conditioning with sulphtic acid showed that the capacity 



Fiil.-&curves at SO “C for 1 J m&f bettzyl &oh01 in 5 m&f sulphuric acid recorded on 
diEerentda~cQlumrldimensions:16ox 25Inm.Norrlinallineer(emptytube) Eow-Rre:lO_5cm- 

tin-'. & Hitachi gel in aqueous solution (0.33 g of resin per 1 id bed volume); B, recmdiiioneB 
Hitachi gel in aqueous solution; C, raonditioned Hitachi gel in 5 mh4 sulphuric acid in 20% (wlw) 
ethanol; 0, XAD-2 in aqueous solution (0.29 g of resin per 1 ml bed volume). The values on ffie 
ewes refer to the number of days after conditioning with ethanol_ 

was restored to appro_ximately 90% of that found in the first experiment. Sulphuric 
acid was again pumped continuously through the column. 

Again, a broadening of the breakthrough curves and a dccrcasccl breakthrough 
capacity were observed witb increasing time. The compression of the resin bed was 
virtually the same as tbat observed in the first series of experiments. 

For comparison, experiments were carried out wi”Jn Amber&e XAD-2 after 
conditioning in ethanol under the same conditions. The breakthrough curves were 
wider and of the same shape as observed for the Hitachi gel. The breakthrough 
capacity decreased si_tificantly with increasing time of contact with the aqueous 
solution. During the whole period the values were lower than those obtained for the 
Hitachi gei. Almost identical results were obtained in analogous experiments with 
conditioning in methanol_ The height of the resin bed decreased by 4% when the 
ethanol was displaced by 40 bed volumes of 5 mM sulphurie acid- An additional 
decrease of S% was observed after the column had been used for 6 days. 

The results show that the ability of the styrene-divinylbenzene resins to retain 
aromatic compounds from aqueous solution decreased with increasing time of con- 
tact with water and that the decrease is related to shrinkage of the resin particles. 
The results explain the observation that elution chromatomphy on this resin in 
purely aqueous eluents results in irreproducible positions of the elution peaks. 

After these experiments the column with Hitachi gel was kept in 20% ethanol 
for almost 3 months, Breakthrough cures for benzyl alcohol in 5 mM sulphuric acid 
in 20% ethanol were then recorded (Fig. 1). Between these experiments the column 
was kept in 5 m&f sulphuric acid in 20% ethanol. Before recording the breakthrough 
curves the solution in the column was rep&& with freshly prepared solu!ion. Fig. 1 
shonVs that the breakthrough curves were sharper and fess asymmetric than those 
recorded in aqueous solution. In nine determinations of the breaktbro~gb capacity 
for 1.5 mM benzyl alcohol made within a period of 75 days the lowest value was 
5.3 and the highest 5.6 column volumes. As expected, the retention of *benzyl aIcoho1 
was suppressed markedly in the presence of ethanol. For comparison, experiments 
were carried out with 1.5 m.M phenylacetic acid under identical conditions. For this 
acid the corresponding figures were 8.0 and 8.2 column volumes. No systematic 
change in swelling with time was observed. Evidently, no si_gnificant blockage of the 
adsorption sites occnrmd when the resin was kept in contact with 20% ethanol. The 



results explain why aqueous alcoholic solutions are preferred to water as eluents in 
eiution chromatography. 

The primary purpose of this investigation was to devise a method far group 
s~paratians of (1) strongly polar compounds such as sugars and @hatic hydroxy 
acids, (2) aromatic carbo.xylic acids, (3) phenolic aldehydes and (4) phenols. The 
main part of t&e investigation was directed towards low-moIecuIa.r-mass compounds 
of the types present in spent cooking liquors from pulp mills and in bfeach liquors 
after oxygen bIeaching of wood pulp. 

To achieve complete sorption of aromatic carboxylic acids the sample soin- 
tions were acid&d so that the carboxylic acids were 6rtually non-ionized. Hydro- 
chloric and sulphuric acids can be used with equally good results, but as hydrochloric 
acid is more corrosive and interferes with the deter&nation of the strongly pol&r 
or&c compounds by chromic acid oxidation, only eqxriments with solutions 
containing sulphuric acid (5 mmol- 1-l) are reported here. Experiments with l-5 
mg of glucose, arabinose, gluconic acid or galactaric acid in 5 mM sulphuric acid 
lo&ed on a uAunn packed with the Hitachi gel showed that displacement with 
5 m&f sulfuric acid at 50 “C gave a sharp elution band which was recorded with a 
re!?ractive index detector. The baseline was approached after approximately 1.5 bed 
volumes of the acid had been introduced into the column. Elution with pure water 
ins-d of dilute acid can result in the elution of carboxylic acids retained by the 
resin. Chromic acid oxidation of the collected eluate ftaction showed that the relative 
error in the determination was Iess than & l.O”A. Glucose and gluconic acid were 
aIso determined after separation from benzoic acid, vauillin and phenol, which W~RZ 
retained quantitativeIy by the resin. The Merences between the amounts of glucose 
md gluconic acid added and found were 1.0 o/0 or less. 

After displacement of the strongly polar nonelectrolytes and acids it is 
convenient to elute the less paIar acids as a group by increasing the pH so that the 
acids become ionized. ln an application of An&e&e M-2 described by Burnham 
et d.* benzoic acid was eluted with 0.05 M sodium hydrogen cashnate solution 
whiIe phenols that remained in the resii were subquently displaced with sodium 
hydroxide. In this work sugars and strongly polar carboxylic acids, as already 
m&ioned, were displaced with dilute mineral acid. To avoid disturbances due to 
evolution of carbon dioxide we applied a Tris buffer of pH 6.5 to elute the aromatic 
carboxylic acids. Another advantage is th& most phenalic compounds are hardy 
sfk.&d in this medium whiIe strongly acidic phenols are par&Sly ionized in sodium 
hydroOw carbonate solution and move down the column at an appreciabIe rate. This 
is illustrated by the experiments with vanilIin (4-hydrow-3-methoxybenzaldehyde) 
referred to in Fig- 2 With Tris no traces of vanilla were found within 70 bexi 
VOIumeS. 

Benzoic acid was eluted more rapidly with Tris buffer at 50 “C than at 
30 “C (Fig. 3). The elution bands exhibited a sharp front and ConsiderabIe tailing. 
The cfuomatogram indicated a recovery of 99.9% after approximately 8.5 bed 
volumes at 30 “C compared with 5 bed volumes at 50 “C. 

Vanilk and 4-hydroxybenzoic acids, which are stronger acids, were displaced 
more rapidly than benzoic acid with the ‘Es btier. In experiments at 50 “C with the 



Fii. 2 Disp!acement of 0.35 rng of vaniUin W with 0.05 M so&in hydrogen carbonate (fuii Iine) or 
with carbonate buff&r at pH 10 (broken line) and &p-t of various amounts of 2-hydro_sy- 
bemzldehyde (S) with the carbonate bufGer. Column: 380 x 4.5 mm_ Nominal iinev fiow-rate: 2.8 
cm- min-‘. T emperature: 50 “C. The ghost peak with a mximum at 0.65 bed volume was virtually 
identical in both ekents. 
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Fis 3. separation of 0.35 mg‘of benzoic a&d (B) by dution with Tris- 035 mg of v&l&n (V) by elu- 
tion with carbonate buffer at pH 10 and 0.40 mg of phenol (P) by elution with sodium hydroxide. The 
compounds were dissolved in 0.35 ml of 5 m&f sdphurk acid containing 4.5 mg of glucose which was 
wasbed out with 2 bed volumes of the acid before the eIution with Tris. Column: 380 x 4.5 mm. 
NomioaI linear ffow-rate: 28 cm-mirL_ 

addition of 0.66 mg of 4hydroxybenzoic acid, a sharp front appeared at 0.9 bed 
volume while the elution was complete after approximately 3.5 bed volumes- Spectro- 
photometric determinations showed that the differences between the amounts added 
and found were less than 1.0%. 

The complete elution of vtillin with a iarge volume of aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate solution suaests that rapid elution of those phenok compounds 



which are fairly strong acids csn be achieved in a carhoruzte buffer of higher pH_ As 
shown in Fig_ 5 a large amount of vanillin applied to the column was eiuted com- 
pletely with a carbonate buffer of pH IO within Iess than 4 bed volumes. No inter- 
fering decomposition of the aldehyde was observed_ 

The resuhs for 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (salicylaldehyde) in Fig. 2 show that an 
increased addition led to a lower peak eiution volume and thaw &ii&g occumed even 

when the amount added was lowered to 19 pg. Hence, tic sorption isotherm is convex 
even at a low column loading. 

A comparison between the disdacement of various compounds with the 
aqueous carbonate bufkr of pH X0 ;s shown in Table I. it can be seeu that 
4-hydroxybenzaIdehyQe was eluted much more rapidly than 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde. 
Lntramolecular hydrogen bonding and the four carbon atoms in sequence lacking 
oxygen-containing substituents will lead to larger hydrophobic interactions for 
2-hydroxybenzaldehyde than for its isomers- As expected, Zhydroxyhenzaldehyde 
appeared at a position between its isomers. SimiIarIy, 3-hydroxy4methoxybe- 
hyde was held more strongly than vaniilin- The slow elution of the hydrophobic 
species shows that hydrophobic interactions are important even when the phenolic 
groups are ionized. The elution curves indicated quantitative recovery of all aIdehydes. 
A comparison between the amount of 3-hydroxybenmldehyde added and that 
determined in the isolated fraction showed that the recovery was better than 99%. 

TABLE I 

POSll-IOX OF THE BAND CONT_AINING 0.70 mg OF VARIOUS AROMATIC COMPOUNDS 
DtJJG ELU-I-ION AT 50 ‘C WITH AQUEOUS CARBONATE BUFFER AND WITH 
MJZl-HANOL MIXED WITH THE BUFFER (1:3) 

cofJ7piJId Podion of e&don bond (bed rolwrzs) 

Aqueous bu-r Bz.ffer mired with metbonol 

Conqxessedresin bed Shed resh bed 

l-2- 4-s 
9.5- 21 

10 -24 
5.7- 13 
0-e 2-9 

17 - 31 
75 -125 

O-6 3J 0-b 28 
Lo- 6.0 l-l- 4_2 
1-s 6.5 l-3- 4.5 
0-e 5.0 1.6 3.6 
0_4- 2s o-4- 22 
3.0-10 3a.5- 6.3 
7.0-21 7.6-13 

Experiments at 30 “C showed that the vaniliin band appeared rater and was 
much broader than at 50 ‘C (Fig_ 3)_ 

Phenol and 2-methoxyphenol were displaced slowly with the aqueous carbon- 
ate buffer of pH at 50 “C (Table I)_ At 30 ‘C phenol was retained much more 
strongly and appeared Grst between 56 and 71 bed volumes. Incomplete conversion 
to phenolate ions is the main explanation for the slow elution. It is therefore re- 
commended th& the pH of the eluent be increased further to achieve a rapid 
eiution of phenols of these types_ Aqueous sodium carbonate or sodium hydroxide 
soIutions can be used to advantage. Fig. 3 shows that phenol is elnted as a fairly 
sharp band with 0.005 M sodiunz hydroxide at 50 “C. It is clear that reproducible 



rem&s can be obtained only if atmospheric c&mn dioxide is excluded duriug the 
prep&atiou~ and stooge of the ehxeuL -If excess of sodium hydroxide does not 
dis~b t&e continued analysis of the dufzed fraction it is advantegeous to use 
strmger sodium hydroxide so&tion, e.g., 0.05 _M, which was the eiueut used by 
l&tmbmu et cJ.r for the elution of pheuol aud 2-ruethylpheuol (mxe.sul) from 
XMXL Fis 3 shows that phenol was eEuted es a sharp baud at 30 T. The tailing 
decreased wheu the temperz&ue was increased to 50 “C. Spectrophotometric deter- 
minations of vauiihn and phenol in the fizctions eluted with the carbonate buffer and 
with sodium hydroxide, re.spectiveIy, ctx&rsued that the elation was quantitative. 
The differences betweeu the amounts added and found were within 1.0%. 

The e&ct of the Bow-rate OP the sepsration of beuzoic acid, vtiliin and 
2-suethoxypheuol is ilIustmted in Fig. 4. A decreased cohuuu efficiency with iu- 
creasiug ffow-rate is refiected in iucreased tailiug and decreased peak heights. The 
interstitial volume in columns with macroporous resins is sot a weli defined quantity7 
and the flow-rate in the packed part of the cohtum therefore cannot be determined 
accurately. It is, evident however, that the highest nomind linear ffow-rate (27.7 
~m-min-~) corresponds to a flow-fate of at least f ctn-se~-~ in the resin bed. 
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Fig. 4. hiluence of the nominal Iinear ilow-r&e on the separation of0.17 mg of benzoic acid (B) by 
ehtion with Tris (OA bed vohmes~, 0.17 mg of -anilk (V) by elution with carbonate buffer at pH 10 
(Cl2 bed vohmxs) and 0.18 mg of 2-meshoxyphenof (M) by eluion with 0.05 it4 sodium hydroxide. 
Tem~Z 50 “C_ Calumnr 380 x 4.5 muI_ 

At this flow-rate the pressure drop was 12 MPa competed with 1.2 MPa at 
the lowest ffow-rate. In the experimeut with a nominal linear flow-rate of 13.9 
cm-tttit~-~ the pressure drop was 4.8 MPa. The resin bed was compressed by 
.4.7 % when the nominal huear fiow-rate was imrezed from 2.8 to 27.7 cm-mine’. 

As shown in Pig. 4, the volume of each elueut passed into the cohmm before 
the sob&s were &st detected iu the elnate was virtuahy uuaffecteo by the flow-rate. 
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in group separations the &-st part of the eiuate can be discarded provided that the 
absorbance is ControIIcd or that aniy known solutes have to be determined. It is of 
interest that for the salutes studied the volume that can be discarded is not a.Bcted 
to any appre&bIe extent by the flow-rate. In analyses of unknown mixtures it is 
safest, however, to collect the whole &ate in order to prevent lasses. With regard 
to the increased taihng, the votume that has to be collected must be increased when 
a high flow-rate is employed. The recorded curves indicate that at the highest flow-rate 
each group of compounds was recovered to the extent of 99.9 ok in an ehntte volume 
of 2 bed volumes, which is within Icss than 3 min. At the lowest ffow-rate the same 
recaveries were obtained within approximately I bed volume, which corresponds to 
a SfoId increase in time. Evidentry, a considerable shortening of the time for the group 
separation can be obtained at the expense of an increased dilution of the eluatc 
fractions. 

Difficulties in eluting same phenaiic compounds with sadium hydroxide from 
a cross-linked non-polar resin have been reported by Junk et aZ.‘_ Hence, 18 ml 
of 0.05 M sodium hydra_xide were required to eiute, 3,SdimethyIphenol at room 
temperature from a coiumn containing 0.2 g of Amberlite XAD-2, while, 2,3,6- 
trimethyIphena1 required approximate!y 25 ml_ Our experiments with the Hitachi 
ge1 2t 50 ‘C showed that no 2,3,6+imethyIphenol (0.49 mg added) appeared in 
the eluatc when 64 bed volumes of the eluent had been introduced. Under the same 
conditions (Fig. 5) 3,5dimethylphenoI was displaced between 8.4 and 21 bed 
volumes. Hence, the pasition relative to that of 2,3&Ltrimethylphenal differed mar- 
kedly on the Hitzchi gel compared with that reported for XAD-2. As expected, 
2-methylphenol wzs displaced more rapidly than 3,5_dimethyIphenol but Icss rapidly 
thrm phenol, whiie Zmethoxyphenol took a position between phenol and 2-methyl- 
phenaI_ The experiments confirm that in aqueous solution hydrophobic soiutes can be 
retained very strongIy by the resin even when the solutes arc ionized. 

Fig_ 5. Disp Iaozmcnt of phenol, Z-methoxypheno~ 2-methyIphcaoI and 3,5_dimethylphenol w*th 0.05 
M sodium hydroxide at 50 “C. Sepvzte eqxximents with 12 mg of each compound. Column 380 x 
4.5 mm. NominaI linear ffow-rate: 2_8 an-mbP_ 

Ehtion with aqueous medmzol or etharwl 

The results given above show that it is impractiical to use aqueous sodium 
hydroxide for the elution of strongIy hydrophobic phenols. Compounds of this type 
apppzzred much more rapi@ in eluents containing methanol or ethanol. Hence, 
experiments with O.G5 M sodium hydroxide in 20% (w/w) ethanol showed that 
0,49 mg of 2,3,6_trimethyIphenoI was eluted between 7.0 and 12 bed valumes, while 
the sane amount of 3,MimethyIphenoI gave an elution band between 1.6 and 6 bed 
volumes. 



When the sample to be analysed contains phenols both with and without 
hydrophobic substituents the compounds can be eluted together with sodium hy- 
droxide in aqueous methanol or ethanol. In some types of analyses, e.g., of samples 
comaining large amounts of phenol and 2-methox_yphenol together with minor 
amounts of hydrophobic phenols, it can be advantageous to eiute phenol and 
2-methoxyphenol with aqueous sodium hydroxide and the more hydrophobic com- 
pounds with sodium hydroxide in either aqueous ethanol or aqueous methanol_ In 
this way the sample solution is divided into five fractions instead of four as obtained 
when only aqueous eluents are employed. 

When phenols that are easily oxidized by air in alkaline media are present in 
the solution to be analysed, the use of aqueous ethanol or methanol for the elution 
of the last fraction is also recommended_ Most phenols are eluted with a reasonable 
volume of 50% ethanol even if no alkali is added. Hence, 3,5-dimethylphenol and 
2$-dimethylphenoi were eluted between 2.2 and 6.8 bed volumes at SO “C while 
2,3,6+imethylphenol appeared between 3.8 and 8.5 bed volumes. 

The situation is more complex when compounds beionging to the other 
groups are strongly hydrophobic. Hence, aromatic carboxylic acids containing hydro- 
phobic substituents are eluted very sIowIy with the aqueous Tris buffer even if the 
dissociation is aImost compIete. As an example, it can be mentioned that 35 yg of 
4-chlorobenzoic acid was eluted between 19 and 27 bed volumes at 50 “C on the 
column referred to in Fig. 2. With a mixture of methanoi and the Tris buffer in the 
ratio I :3 (v/v) the same amount was eluted as a sharp band between 2.2 and 7 bed 
volumes. In this medium benzoic acid appeared as a sharp band between 0.8 and 
4 bed volumes. As expected, the alcohol present in the eluent also suppresses the 
distribution coefficients of solutes which are undissociated in the Tris buffer. These 
solutes will therefore move down the cohmm at a much higher rate than in the 
absence of aIcoho1. The application of organic solvents can therefore lead to com- 
plications in the anaIysis oftbe subsequent fractions. For example, vaniIlin (0.35 mg), 
which was heId very strongly in the aqueous Tris buffer, was eIuted between 13 and 
27 bed vohrmes when methanol mixed with the buffer (1:3) was used as the eluent. 
With an increased proportion of methanol (I :2) in the eluent, vanillin appeared 
between 5 and 12 bed vofumes. IQ this medium phenoi added in the same amount 
appeared between 6 and 9 bed volumes while 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde was eluted 
between 32 and 50 bed volumes. Evidently, the possibilities of eluting aromatic 
compounds in order of decreasing acid strength disappear when a large proportion 
of alcohol is present in the eluent. 

In agreement with the results obtained with the Tris buffer, phenolic afdehydes 
and phenols were eluted more rapidly with a mixture of methanol and the carbonate 
btier of pH 10 than with the aqueous carbonate buffer. The results in TabIe I show 
that very large effects of methanol were obtained with the solutes that were held 
strongly in the aqueous buffer, while only a small efEct was obtained with, for in- 
stance, vanillin. In the mixed solvent overlapping was obtained between pheno1 and 
the phenolic aldehydes under the conditions applied here. Theoretically, it should be 
possible to obtain a better separation by using a bufk soiution of a lower pH. 
Experiments with 2-hydroxyben.zaIdehyde and phenol were therefore made with a 
buff& containing an increased proportion of sodium hydrogen carbonate @H 9.5). In 
mixtures of methanol with this bu&r (Fig. 6) 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde appeared as a 
band with a sharp front but some tailing. It can be seen that although large amounts 
were applied to the celumn a satisfactory separation of the compounds was achieved_ 
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Fig. 6. Separation of 0.34 mg of 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde (S) from 0.32 mg of phenol (P) by ciution 
at 50 ‘C tiffi 2 mixture of methanoi ad a carbonate beer (pEi 9.5) in the proportions I :3 and I :4. 
Column: 380 x 4.5 mm. Nornhal liaca Row-rate: 7.3 an-mir’. 

A decreased proportion of methanol from 1:3 to 1:4 led to a slower elution and to 
a broadening of the eiution curves of both compouuds. 

As ah-eady mentioned, an increased pressure drop in the calm can be 
observed when mixed solvents are employed. Hence, a displacement of an aqueous 
eluent with a mixture of water with methanol or ethanol leads to a higher counter 
pressure than that predicted from the change in viscosity. The observation is explained 
by a swelling of the resin particles. In experiments with resin beds compressed 
during elution with the aqueous eluents at high ffow-rates it may be necessary to 
decrease the flow-rate when the mixed solvent is employed. Hence, when aqueous 
ethanol (20”/> was pumped through the column referred to in Fig. 4 which had been 
used in aqueous media at a nominal linear flow of 27.7 cm - min-’ the counter pressure 
at a given flow-rate was much higher than was obtained in water. In this instance it 
was necessary to decrease the linear ilow-rate to 10 cm - min-l to rmirhn a pressure 
drop of 12 MPa_ ?Vhen switching over to aqueous eluents again the counter pressure 
decmxsed significantly although the bed volume decreas& further, After ffie column 
had been used for about 1 month with aqueous eluents and eluents containing 20% 
metbanol or 20% ethanol akmately, the pressure drop in the mixed &rents was 
12 MPa at a linear flow-rate of 7 cm- min-I, while in aqueous solution the linear 
flow-rate couId be increased to about 12 cm-min-’ witbout this pressure being 
exceeded- To avoid an excessively high counter pressure when working a.lternat.ely 
with diEerent eluents, i-e-packing of the column might be nv_ IIn most group 
separations columns of moderate length are used. Stirring with a stainless-steel rod 
can therefore be used instead. 
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